
0,1e%;c 1 ; tThe light of the run over-
spread the earth. (TA.)- [Hence,] ;q, aor. :,

(TA,) inf. n. , and j;,, (i,) It ihoe, or
shone brightly: (,TA:) and ii l *..

Te cloud shone, or shone brightly. (s.) - ,,
(.,A,) aor. , inf n. , ($.) also signifies i It
(a load, or burden, S, A, and running, A) [caused
him to be out of breath; interrupted Ais breathing;
(see nj;)] caused to pant, or breathe [shortly
or] uninterpltedly. (0, A.) -Also, (ISh, JK,
TA,) inf n. n,, (IS, TA,) tI He topped his
breath by beating, or by squeezing his throat, or
throttling him, or by any other means: (ISh,
TA:) t he plied him, or worhed him, (q4i~,)
until he became out of breath, or until he panted:
(JK, TA:) the imposed upon him a thing that
was above his power, or ability. (I, TA.) A
poet says,

Verily the niggardly, rwhen thou asutet of him,
thou stoppest his breath. (ISh, TA.) [Hence,]

', i. q. j.-I, u explained below. (V.) ~1A,

(JK,) or 9Q:Le t, (TA,) inf. n. , (],) lIe
reproached her, or accusedAr,falbey; (JK;) he
aspersed her; calumniated Iwr; or brought a
falMe accusation againJt her. (g,* TA.) You
say, L.i t.l ]ie reproached herfalsely with, or
accused her falsly of, nuch a thing. (JK.) [See
also 8.]

3- t -, . A 1q, (6,. TA,) inf. n. 

and 1L, (TA,) [aor. of the latter verb, accord. to
rule, *, not :,] IHe contended, or dilpu1ed, or
vied, with his companionfor glory, or uperiority,
or esecllnec, and overcame him. (g,* TA.)

4. .1 He did, or effected, or he said, or
uttered, ,what was monderful; syn. 4JI ;1..

(K.)
: iee 1.

7. w l, (s, A, V,) and :t1, (TA,) and ~*,
like &'w, (K,) He wa , or became, out of
breath; hiJ breath became interrupted, by reason
of fatigue [or running, or by hard work, or bear-
ing a heavy load; see l]: (].:) he panted, or
breathed [shortly or] uninterruptedly. (?, A.)

8. n.l Ile arrogated to himself, or professed,
a thingfaldely. (], g.) El-Akbtal says,

And there is not in me, if I praise them, fakle
profesion: (? :) or t.;l% signifies he said what
waos fale, and swore to it. (TA.)--He said
that he had transgresed, or acted vitiouly, or
committed adultery or fornication, when he had
not done so. (g.) And H .i l UHe asserted
himself to have committed a crime, or sin, wrhen
he had not done so. (TA, from a trad.) -_ L 1
He aUerted falsely that he had had seual inter-
course w'ith her: (M, TA:) tlalt signifies "he
asserted the same with truth:" (TA:) or ~l
signifies he charged, or upbraided, a person 'with
that rrhich was in him; (]~, TA ;) and tl, "he
charged, or upbraided, with that which was not
in him." (TA.) See an ex. voce ;l in art. Ij.

8: see 1, in two places.

10. , i. q. "'4 [i.e. He rejoiced, or

beocame rejoiced; et at it, orhby it; or at, or by,
the annuniation of it]. (X.) [See also '.]

, fern. with : see , in two places.

W Jo,yful, glad, or happy; (S,V ;) as also

(S, A, l) and . (A, TA.) . See

also 

4 Beauty, or goodlinens: (8, A, L, Mqb,
] :) or beauty of colour of a thing: or its beauty
and brightneu or plendour: or in plants or
herbage, beauty and brightness or ~plendour; and
in a man, the l/aghing, or happy, appearance of
the beautiful parts of the face, as the cheehs, and
the line of the forehead: or the appearance ofjoy,
gladness, or happines; orjoyfulnes, gladness, or
happitess, of aspect or apea~rance. (L.) You

saY * s [;1 (;; A measdow, or garden,
of ,turpasing beauty, &c.]. (A.) And J ~. j
Aq. A man posused of beauty, or goodlines:

(?:) or of benut,, and brightness, &c. (L.) 
Also lfappinesu,joy, or gulane. (Iam p. 403.)

nBeautiful, or goodly; (, A, L, Mob,][;)

as also .t (ylam p. 403) and t: (AZ, TA:)

or beautif/d in colour;: or beautiful and briAght or
splendid: or, applied to a plant, it has this last
meaning; and, applied to a man, characterized
by a lauwghing, or happ.y, appearance qf the beau-
tiful parts of t/ejfice, as the cheeks, and the lina
of the forehead: or characterized by the appear-
ande qf joy, glbidulnes, or happiness; having a
iyjfil, gladl, or happy, aspect or appe~arance:

(L:) the fern. ei,itlet is $ty. (A,l, TA: [in

the Cl , ;t.]) It is applied to a plant, or

herbage, (8, A,) in the ]ur xxii. 5 and 1. 7. (s.)
And tV. is applied to a woman, as meaning

One in whom beauty, or goodlincrs, &c., predomnni-
notes; (L,TA;) as also V ..; (TA;) pl. of
the former, t.b: (A, TA:) and to a camel's
hump, meaiig :Ifait; (A, ];) because beauty,
or goodliness, is combined [in this case] with fat-

ness; pl. us above. (A, TA.)_ See also W.

r: see -- f, in two places.

1. ,W, (.S, A, M,b,) nor. ', (Mqb,) inf. n.-~,
(., Msb, 1[,) lie overcanme him: (q, A, Msb, :)
he onveron'ered him; subdued him: (TA:) he
surpaned him; exrelled him. (Meb.) See also 3.
You say, .;LJ1 Zi ;Jd Such a woman sur-
pated the [otdier] wiomnen in beauty. (S.) And
nt [alone] lie excelled in hnovwled,qe c.; or he
was, or became, accomnplihed, or pem fect, in every
excellence, and in goodlines. (S, l.) And .

Aul, (, (],g,) or ;,,"-i '.iI , (TA,) aor. ,
(1],) inf. n. J;., (TA,) t The moon overcame with
its light the light of the stars. (S, ], TA.) And

Bk. I.

.Abo He (a poet) mentioned her (a girl) in
Ais poetry. (JK.) ii`,p ji /He beame, or
wa renred, notorio, or infamous, on account
of sck a w noman [mith mom Ae was maid to Aaw
Aad a illicit comexion]. (Q, .) 8ee also 7.

11. %J ;101, (?, A, ,) inf, .n 11', (,)
The nigAt rmched its middle point; (AI, s, A,
];) from , signifying the "middle" of a thing:
(A:) or reached the point wrhen aU its stars
appeared and sAone: (Aboo-Sa'eed Ed-Fpareer:)
or became thickly dark: kg:) or for the most
part passed: (?, :) or reached the point when
about one third of it remained (I.) And ;1%

JI L;. The rnight became log to m. (?.)
And ;t ;SI, The day reached the point wAe
the mun had become igh. (TA.)

~ inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. ($, Mqb, -.) You sy,
1i Ivw, an imprecation, meaning May he be oer-

co me (A:) or i. q. i tl. [(may he fall, haing
stumbledl or stumble and faill &.]: (AA,?,
g:) and thus used [app. in the latter enae] a
an imprecation, accord. to Sb, it has no verb, but
is put in the accus. case on the supposition of a
verb. (TA.) One says also, tV,~j I., with
4amm to each. (TA in art. P.) And L t
t_1 [May hefal, having tumbd! &c.: how
bountiful is hel], like as one says 1 Ca [when
not meaning it to be understood as an impreca-
tion]. (A.) - It also signifies Distance, or
remotenes: ( :) and rmotes from good or
pro~rity. (TA.) - Disappointment. (IAir,
TA.). Wonder; syn. .. (I.) One says,
l. meaning t [for °, i I do wonder:
or wonderfulI!]. (?.) So [sometimes] in tho
phrase , M [(Ido wonder at him, or it]. (IAr,
TA.)_ Loe. (g.) Accord. to ome, &I
means Lotv to you. (JK.)- - ; '

0. 56... - .. 3*. *.
, C 0. 'p . -M is a saying of die Arabe,
meaning Husbands are three a huband who
overcome the eyeJ by hi. ~odlines, (.,) or a
husband of noble race, though he may be of little
woealth; (TA;) and a husband prepared for the
accidents, or calamities, offortune; and a hAuband
from whom a dowry is got, (?,) or a husband
who has not nobility of race, and who therefore
doubles the doy to make himelf deired. (TA.)
- t Distre that affects the broath or r~e ra-
tion, syn. 4;, (g, TA,) [partauarly)l of a
camel wA hen e is spurred on, or of a man wAm a
labour abaoe hi. power is impoed upo Aim.
(TA.)

: see M. -_ Also The state of being out
of breath; intJrruption of the breat&, by reu~on
offatigue, (g, TA,) [or by bearing a heavy load,
(see 1,)J or by hard work, and by running: (TA:)
a panting, or breathing [shortly or] uniinter.
rupleelly. (, A, TA.) Wide-preading had;
a wide tract of land; as also w i [q. v.]. (]i.)
-A country, or district; or a city, or town;

syn. .. ; (s:) or the middle thereof. (TA.)
The middle, and bet part, (.,, and .c., for

the former of which words we find , erroneously
put in the copies of the Jg, TA,) f a allky; as

as' i [q. ,]- (0, TA.)
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